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ZyCoat, LLC launches ZyClear™ the automotive industries first high temperature high gloss clear 

coating  

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE – November 1, 2022  Olathe, Kansas – ZyCoat, LLC announces the 

launch of ZyClear™, the game changing, high temperature, high gloss technology clear coating 

formulated for the automotive industry.  ZyClear is a liquid thin film, single component coating that 

makes engine parts look awesome under the hood.  ZyClear is spray applied or wiped on and is a mere 4 

to 6 microns thick when applied.  ZyClear is the first high temperature, high gloss coating for the harsh 

under the hood engine environment. 

 

“The ZyClear coating is a continuation of ZyCoat, LLC’s development of high temperature, direct to 

metal, liquid coating that are easy-to-apply yet touch enough to withstand the harsh engine 

environment”, stated Tim McCarthy, Founder & CEO.  “There are so many benefits related to ZyClear.   

The applications are endless, and we expect ZyClear to not only complement our ZyBar color coatings 

but also an outstanding standalone clear coating product for high temperature environments.   We are 

incredibly proud to be the first to bring this technology to market”, McCarthy added. 

   

ZyClear is the first high temperature clear coating technology to offer high gloss and high durability in 

the under-the-hood automotive environment. ZyClear hs very good corrosion resistance, is easy to apply 

and now gives us a clear, high-gloss topcoat for ZyCoat’s line of ZyBar® high temperature coatings.  

ZtClear’s hydrophobic properties which makes it an excellent clear top coat to make any engine 

compartment parts that have been painted with automotive paints easy to keep clean.    ZyClear can be 

applied to chrome, stainless steel, cast, mild steel, aluminum, and many other substrates. ZyClear is 

currently being tested to be applied to heavy truck stainless stacks to make the removal of carbon build 

up and discoloration easy to do.   

 

ZyCoat provides detailed application instructions and has numerous professional coater referral partners 

across the country.  ZyClear brings a new technology that simply didn’t exist in this market up until 

now.   To learn more about ZyCoat and the ZyClear technology visit the HushMat & ZyCoat booth 

#23195 located in Hot Rod Alley. 
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About ZyCoat and HushMat  

ZyCoat, LLC is the sister company of HushMat.  ZyCoat, LLC is the coating industry leader in the 

direct contact high temperature automotive coatings. HushMat is the leader in automotive and 

transportation sound deadening & thermal insulation technology. All ZyCoat and HushMat products are 

100% manufactured in the United States of America.    

http://www.zycoat.com/

